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( lffice of tate 13oard of Directors 
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South Carolina Dispensary. 
Columbia, S. C., January rst, 1902. 
To His Excellency, M. B. McSweeney, Governor of South Carolina: 
vVe have the honor to submit to you, for your information and 
also that of the General Assembly, this our report of the business 
done by the Dispensary during the fiscal year closing November 
30th, 190!. 
Examination of the various accounts attached hereto, will show 
that the total amount of cost of liquors, wines and beer, etc., pur-
chased during the year, ha amounted to $I,617,973-47, and that 
our gros sales have amounted to 2,328.681.21, ( exclu ive of 
sales of fresh beer by beer dispensers). 
The net profits (to the tate) for account of the School Fund 
is $120,962.25. 
The net profits that have accrued lD the counties and towns, di-
vided equally, are, $424,285.87, which makes a total net profit of 
$545,248.12 for the year, on account of the School Fund and towns 
and counties. 
vVe have for some time felt a eriou need of more warehouse 
and office room, and also for a safe and commodious fire proof vault 
for the storage and preservation of our permanent records. Con-
sequently, we have had constructed more storage capacity, and also 
a convenient two-story office building with a commodious and up-
to-elate fire proof vault, which has cost $14,494.81, besides other 
petty improvement . 
The Act approved Feb. 19th, 1900, forbids u to make more than 
10 per cent. profit on account of the School Fund, and the past year 
we have made on that account in round figures 6 per cent., which 
leaves only a very small margin with which to run the business, and 
while it is true that the School Fund is considerable, amounting at 
present to $6II,354·38, it is available very slowly for payment to 
the chools, as that is our only working capital. 
4 
vVe are gratified to be able to show such a high percentage of 
net profits on the total business done, especially a the price of 
liquors have been very high on account of the high price of grain, 
while we have not made any advance in the price to the consumer. 
The system seems to be in very thorough working order in all 
its details. Respectfully submitted, 
B. C. WEBB, Clerk. 
L. J. WILLIAMS, Chairman, 
H. H. EVANS, 
A. F. H. DUKES, 
State Board of Directors. 
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COMPARATIVE STA1EMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILI-
TIES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR E JDING 1 OVE~I­
BER 30, 1901. 
ASSETS. 
Ca h in Stale Trea ury • Tov. 30th, 19or .. 
Team and wagons (inventory Nov. 30, 1901) .. 




Machinery and office fixtures (inventory ?\ov. 30, 19m) 4,529 53 
Contraband (inventory Nov. 30, 1901).. . . . . . . . . 272 50 
Real Estate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51,747 42 
:Merchandi c in hands of Di pen ers 1\ov. 30, 1901 .... 342,152 83 
Merchandise (inventory of stocl· at State Di pensary 
1"ov. 30, 19or) ........................ 305,589 20 
Suspended Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,901 37 
Personal Accounts due tate for tax advanced on bonded 
spirit , empty barrels, alcohol, etc .. 
Total a et ..... . . . $8o8,344 6o 
LIAB l LIT IES . 
School Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6II,354 38 
Personal accounts due by State for s).lpplies, whiskies, 
wines, beer, alcohol, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196,990 22 
Total liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $808,344 6o 
STATEMENT OF PROFIT A TD LO S ACCOUNT FOR THE 
FIS AL YE R ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1901. 
PROFITS. 
Gro s profits on merchandise sold during year .. 
Contraband eizures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Permit fees ........................... . 
. .$480,490 6o 
6,o8s 91 
7 so 
State's share of profits on beer sold by the Germania 
Brewing o., Charleston, during year. . . . . . . . 
Amount recovered on bond of R. F. Z. Holtzclaw, ex-
Dispen er at Greenville, S. C ............. . 
Amount collected from Vv. J. Brown, ex-Dispenser at 
Cheraw, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




Amount collected from Sartor, ex-Dispenser at 
Onion, S.C. ..................... . ... . 109 13 
Amount collected from l\1. T. Pitts, ex-Dispenser, 'a-
lucia, . C . . ... . ......... . .. . .. . ... · · 25 00 
Total gross profits .. . . $488,688 77 
LOSSES. 
upplie -Bottles, cork , labels, wire, tin-foil, lead seals, 
boxes, nails, sealing wax, etc., etc., used during 
year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $191,406 05 
Insurance premiums. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,843 22 
Breakage and leakage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377 71 
Freight and express charges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8o,II7 74 
Labor (pay rolls).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,585 II 
Expense Account-Salaries, expenses of Inspectors, per 
diem and mileage of members of State Board of 
Directors an4 Legislative Examining Committee, 
office supplies, lights, telegrams, postage, stock feed, 
j e, printing, revenue stamps, telephone rent, etc... 29,348 56 
Constabulary $45,127 22, less $2,515.90, profits withheld 
from the city of harleston, to pay expenses of Con-
stabulary force for services in said city, from July 
18th, 1901, to October 9th, 1901, inclusive, as per 
re olution adopted by the tate Board of Directors 
Oct. 9th, 1901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,61 r 32 
Los by robbery at \Villiston Dispensary on the night of 
Nov. 9th, 1900 .............. ' ......... . 
Loss by robbery at Seneca Disp nsary, Oct. 22nd, 1900 .. 
Loss by robbery at Fairfax Dispensary, Dec. 12th, 1900, 
$32-41, less amount of goods recovered, $2-48. . . . 
Los by robbery at Williston Dispensary Jan. 7th, 1901. 
tal beer at Kershaw Dispensary destroyed by order of 
Commissioner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\Vorthless wine at ummerville Dispensary destroyed 
by N. H. Stansell, Inspector. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
vVorthless liquors at Laurens Dispensary condemned and 
de troyed by ounty Board of Control. . . . . . . . 
Los by robbery at the Darlington Dispensary April 6, 










Revenue licen e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 oo 
Loss by robbery at Fairfax Di pensary on the night of 
August 14th, 1901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 o6 
Loss by robbery at Adams Run Di pensary, S pl. 19th, 
I90L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 44 29 
Loss by robber~· at Dam·ille Di pen ary on the night of 
Sept. 29th, 1901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 77 
Total expenses ...... . .............. .. . $367,726 52 
:\ ct profit for year, pa ed to the credit of the School 
Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120,962 25 
Total .. .. $488,688 77 
A Il STATEMENT FOR FI CAL YEAR ENDING 
NOVE IBER 30, 1901 
Recei]t . 
] alanc in State Treasury Kovemb r 30th, 1900 : 
Dccemb r receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . 220,896 72 
January receipts ...... .... .. .... 215,931 41 
Fe! ruary receipts ................ 157,733 77 
:\I arch receipt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 5-1-.927 29 
Apr il receipts.. . . . . 157,743 77 
l\lay receipts. . 13-t·-+09 16 
Jun receipt . . . . u6.384 83 
July receipts. . . . 139,056 55 
ugust receipL. . r26,568 63 
September receipts.. 137,802 21 
October receipts. . . . . . 2J0,799 79 
r ovember receipts. . . . . . I 79,826 17 
Total receipts fot year .. 
Total ... .... .. . 
Disbur ements . 
D ceml er ......... . 
January ............... . 
February ..... . 
March ............ .. . . 




$ 143,820 86 
I 952,080 30 
$z,og5,901 r6 
April ................. . 
lvlay. . . . . . 
June. . . .. . 
July ..... . 
August ... . 
September .. 
October ............. . 
~ovembcr ............. . 










Balance in State Trea . Nov. 30, 1901 .. 
$2,071,726 33 
24,174 83 
Total .... $2,095,901 16 











January ........... . 
February ...... . .... . 
March .......... .. 
April ..... . ... . 
May .. 
June ... . 
July ... . 
August .. 
September .. 









. .$1,617,973 47 
Bottles, corks, la-
bels, wire, tin-foil, 
lead seals, boxes, 
nails, sealing wax, 
etc. 













GROSS S.\LES .\XD XET PROFITS OF COU:\T'I. Dl PE:'\S,\RlES FOR THE Fl ·-








































































1.\llbeville . . Calvert. 
2 . \ dams l{un Pate. 
3 . \ iken . . . . !lolly ...•. 
4 I Allendale . . Raysor. . . . . 
5 I Anderson . . Jones 
ti )Uamberg . . ., rice." : : : : 
7 Bartl\\ ell . . Pate . . 
' llieauiort . . \\'alsh. 
n Bishop,·ille . Baker. . . . . 
10 IBla ksburg . Phillipps . . . . 
ll Blackville . . Daxlcy ..... . 
1~ Branchville . Edwards ... . 
13 lJrunson . . . . . • . ., Langford ... . 
lJ Oamden . . . . . . . . Jlell . . . . . .. 
15 !Chapin . . !Liller . . . . . 
lH Cheraw . . l{ed (earn .. .. 
17 Choster . . . . I Refo . . . . 
I Charleston f 1\ 'on Santcn 
19 Charleston I l\lc.\lli stcr . 
20 Charleston \ '" \ dams . 
21 Charleston Profit from sale of IO'l\lcm·a 
22 Charleston whiskey for Char- 1 0' IJrien . 
23 Charleston . leston Co . and I T1enckcn . . 
24 Charleston • city, $19,719.23. ' H onour . . 
25 Charleston . Mathews 
2U /Charleston !Roche ...•. . 
27 !Charleston . \Percival . . . 
2H Columbia l l Bultrnan ... . 
20 Columb1a Profit from sale of Cool1er .. . 
30 Columbia whiskey for R!,hland \\'il iamson . •. 
31 !Columbia J County and C1ty of 1 L'ncc ... .. . 
32 Columbia Columbia, $31,0'22.15. li\ l_9orc .. 
SS Darhngton . . . . . . . 1\ Ilks .. 
~4 I Dem~ark . . . . . . . . Faust ..... 
:!.; I Dillon . . . . . • . . . llass . . . 
3!1 I Edgelielcl . . 1 Dorn . 
:l7 Ehrhardt . . . . . . !Kinard 
8 Ell oree . . . . . . .,\\'eeks .... . 
~0 Eutawville . . Causey ... . 
40 FaJrfax . . . . . . Bishop . . . . 
II /Florence. ./Davis ... . . 
12 Wo rt Motte . . . . . . llouzard ... . 
43 !Gaffney . . . . . . . .l ll alling-er .. . 
114 Georg-etown . . .J ohnson .. . 
4;; Greenville. . . . . . . ll ill .... . 
4G Greenville . . . . . . . • I Scruggs .. . 
47 Uampton . . . . . . . . 11\'illiams . . 
48 J?cksonboro . . Hellinger .. 
40 ],ershaw . . . . . . . . . . . . fl ouglt ... . 
50 Kingstree . . . . . . . . . . . Coward .. . . 
51 /Greeleyville (Closed 4·30-'01.) IJradshaw. 
52 Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . Elliott 
m I Lauren .... . .... 0 • Sullh·an 
5
5! Lex in gton - . . . • . . . • . . :\IcCartha ..•. 
v Livingston . . . . . . . . . 'I Living~t on . · · · 
ij(i I Luray . . . . . . . . . • . . . DeLoache ..... 
57 Lodge . . . . . • . . . . • . Folk . . . . . . . 
58 I,\Jidway . . Ellzey ...... . 
50 / ?~fanning . . . . • . • . . . . . Brown .. . .. . 
(i() ! ~!arion . . . . . . . . . . • . . .,Stanley ... . 
01 I~ Layesville . . . . . . . . . . . llcst ... .•. 
H2 li\Lonck's Corner . . . . . . . . Owens ... . 
0.:~ i\[oultrieville . . . . . . . . . . K_eenan . .. . 
fi· l ,\~t. P leasant . . . . . • . . . .,TJencken . o:; ,:-..; ewberry . . . . . . . . . . . )[ayer. . . 
no IOlar . . . . . . Bessinger . 
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YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, rgor-Concluded. 
Dispensaries Dispensers 
68 !Pendleton . . . . . - ~Hunnicutt .. . 
GO Pickens . . . . . . . . Baker . . . . . . 
70 Port Royal . Sanders ... . . 
71 Rantowles . . . . . . . Beach ..... . 
72 Ridgeway . . . . . . . Hollis ....•. 
73 l{idgeJand . . . . . . Ber!( .. 
74 Saluda . . . . . . . . Lindler 
i5 Sa1ly . . . . . . . . . . Sall y . 
76 Seneca . . . . . . \Vri"ght 
77 !Scotia . . . . . . . Roberds . 
7 Spartanburg . . . . Ferguson . 
79 Spartanburg . . . . . H arman . . 
0 Springfield . . . . • . 1 Brodie ... 
81 St. George . . . . . . . .,Carr . 
82 St. Matthews . . • • . . . Buyck. . . 
83 St. Stephens . . !Lorenz . . 
S4 Summerville . . . . . . . . !Limehouse . . 85 1Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . \ \Vi ndham .. • 
86 Timmonsvllle . Copeland . . . 
87 Toddville . . . . . . . . . Murrell .. . . 
Umon . . . . . . . .,llowell 
89 Varnville . . . . • . . . . . Rice .... . 
90 1\\'agener . . . . . . . . . ·!Rawls ... . 
Dl \\ alhalla . . . . . . . . . - ~Schroeder . . 
92 \\" alterboro . . . . . . . . . Patterson .. . 
9:l \\'1lhston . . . . . . !Rountree .. . 
94 \\' mnsboro . . . . . . !Stevenson .. 







96 Nichols . . . . . . . h 
97 Lcwiedale . . . . . . . . . Can non . 
98 Loris . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . T odd . 
99 I Hardeeville . . . . . . . . . . . . Crosby. 
JOO !Bethune . ..... .. .... . .. \Vest .. .. . . 
101 !Holl y Hill . . . . . . . . . . . Matheny . . . . 
l02 1Prosperity . . . . . . . . . . .,Bedenbaugh .. . 
103 Sycamore . . . . . . . . . . . Augley .... . 
10·1 l.lluffton . . . . . . . . . . . . Walker ... . . 
Total . . . . . • . . . . . . 1- · · 
"' " -;;; 
(f) 













































































l\ET PROFITS FROM BEER DISrENSARlES FOR l7 ISCAL YEAR El\IJING NO-




100 1 Aiken . . . . . . . . Courtney . . . . 
101 2 Beaufort . . . . . . Cohen . . . . . . 
102 3 Anderson . . Earl ...... . 
103 4 Charleston . Adams . . . . . . . . . 
107 5 Columbia . Narey ......•... 
108 6 Columbia . Griffin .... . . 
128 7 Colttmbia T;':'rner 
129 8 Columbia . ?\ txon . . . . 
110 9 Darlington Alexandet· . 
111 10 Edf(efield . Scurry . ... 
112 11 Gaffney . Alexander .. m i~ g~~~~~wl~~ . : : .. : . . . . . . . . ~rgl~:1;cls~n. . . . . 
115 14 Greenville . . . . . . . . . Payne ... . . . 
116 15 Laurens . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shayer . . . 











119 17 l;;'partanburg . . . . . . . . . . r 
124 18 Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . Toland . . 
120 19 S umter ............... Schweirn . 
121 ZO IU nwn . . . . . . . . . . . · · . · - ~G. C. May 
123 21 !Charleston (G'rmania Br'wing Co.) Ilyer .. 
125 -~ - 22 !Charleston . . . . . . . . . . .. Htrd . . 
H6 23 Greenvtlle . . . . . . . . . . . Randolph ...... . 
127 24 Newberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baxter . . . . . 
Total n~t profits of Beer Dispensaries . 
Total net profits of County Dispensaries 

























. \ ~44443 91 
. 379841 96 
. $424285 87 
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Report of Legislative Committee for the Quarter Ending Feb-
ruary 28, 1901. 
Columbia, S. C., l\Iarch 28, 1901. 
To His Excellency Miles B. McSweeney, Governor, Columbia, S. C. 
Dear Sir: The undersigned joint committee appointed by the Gen-
eral c\.ssembly to examine the books and financial transactions of the 
State Dispensary, beg leave to submit herewith our report for the 
quarter ending February 28th, 1901. The stock on hand was taken 
on February 28th and March Ist by vV. II. Sharpe, representing the 
committee, and H. li. Evans, representing the Board of Directors . 
. All stock and supplies were actually exhibited, counted and valued. 
The institution is in excellent working condition. Book-keepers and 
all employees arc up to the full measure of their respective duties. 
The head of each department is under proper bonds. This require-
mem was inaugurated by Commissioner Crum and was a great piece 
of business foresight, for which he is justly entitled to the commen-
dation of the entire people. The Board of Directors have made a 
remarkably good record for the institution, and are in perfect 
harmony. 
\\-e feel that the book-keepers are over-worked and recommend 
that additional clerical help be employed. 
\Ye append hereunto statements: 
Assets and Liabilities. 
Profit and loss. 
Cash Statements-Receipts and Disbursements. 
AJI of which is respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) W. H. SHARPE, 
Senator. 
A. Z. STROMAN, 
THOS. B. BUTLER, 
Members of the House. 
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QUARTERLY STATEMENT OF TATE DISPENSARY FOR 
QUARTER E~Dll\G FEBRUARY 28, 1901. 
As ets. 







Cash in State Treasury Feb. 28, 1901. . . . . . . . 
Teams and wagons (Inventory Feb. 28, 1901) .. 
Supplies (Inventory Feb. 28, 1901) . . . . . . . . 
Machinery and office fixtures (Inventory Feb. 28, 1901) 
Contraband (Inventory Feb. 28, 1901) . . . . . . . . 
Real estate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Merchandise in hands of Dispensers Feb. 28, 1901 . . . . 
Merchandise (Inventory of stock at State Dispensary, 
February 28, 1901) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Personal accounts clue State for empty barrels, alcohol, 
beer, etc ......................... . 
Total assets .. . . $6o8,563 12 
Liabilities. 
School fund.. .. .. .. .. .. ........ $519,806 82 · 
Personal accounts due by State for supplies, whiskies, 
wines, beer, alcohol, etc ..... . 
Total liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6o8,563 12 
STATEMENT OF PROFIT 1\'D LOSS ACCOUNT FOR 
QUARTER ENDING FEBRUARY 28, 1901. 
Profits. 
Gross profits on merchandjse sold during quarter. . . . $133,305 65 
ontraband seizures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 997 I 5 
Permit fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 oo 
tate's share of profits on beer sold by the Germania 
Brewing Co., Charleston, during quarter . . . . . . 
Amount recovered on bond of R. F. Z. Holtzclaw, ex-
Dispenser at Greenville, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Amount collected from W. J. Brown, ex-Dispenser at 




Total gross profits. . . . . . . . . . . . · .$135,073 8I 
Losses. 
Supplies-Bottles, corks, labels, wire, tin-foil, lead seal , 
boxes, nails, sealing wax, etc., etc., used during 
quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6o,582 30 
Insurance premiums. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 575 62 
Breakage and leakage.. . . . . II3 5I 
Freight and express charges . . . . . . . . . . I9,797 86 
Labor (pay rolls).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,436 IS 
Expense Account-Salaries, expenses of Inspectors, per 
diem and mileage of members of State Board of 
Directors and Legislative Examining Committee, 
office supplies, lights, telegrams, postage, stock-
feed, ice, printing, revenue stamps, telephone, rent, 
etc ..... _. ......................... . 
Constabulary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I,234 27 
Loss by robbery at Williston Dispensary on the night of 
November 9, r900 . . ...... . . .. ..... . .. . · 
Loss by robbery at Seneca Dispensary Oct. 22, I900 .. 
Loss by robbery at Fairfax Dispensary Dec. I2, I900, 
$32 . ..j.I, Jess amount of goods recovered, $2-48 .... 
Loss by robbery at Williston Dispensary Jan. 7, 1901 . . 
Stale beer at Kershaw Dispensary destroyed by order 
of Commissioner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'vVorthless wine at Summerville Dispensary destroyed 
by N. H. Stansell, Inspector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'vVorthless liquors at Laurens Dispensary condemned 








Total expenses ........................ $105,659 I2 
Net profits on sales for the quarter, passed to the credit 
of the School Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,4I4 69 
Total. .. . ...... ..... ...... .. ... .. . . $135,073 81 
CASH STATEMENT FOR QUARTER ENDING FEBRUARY 
28, 1901. 
Receipts. 
Balance in State Treasury Nov. 30, I900. $143,820 86 
December receipts .... ... ..... . . $220,896 72 
January receipts ....... . 
February receipts.. . . . . . . 
Total receipts for quarter .. 





December disbursements. . . . 
January disbursements. . . . . . . . 
February disbursements. . . . . . 
. . $188,951 94 
385,407 71 
141,578 45 
Total disbursements for quarter .. 






Report of Legislative Committee for the Quarter Ending 
May 31st, 1901. 
C_olumbia, S. C., June 26th, 1901. 
To His Excellency Miles B. McSweeney, Governor, Columbia, S. C. 
Dear Sir: The undersigned Joint Committee appointed to examine 
the books and financial transactions of the State Dispensary, beg 
leave to submit herewith our report for the quarter. ending May 31st, 
1901. 
The stock on hand was taken on May 31st, and June 1st by Thos. 
B. Butler, representing the Committee, and H. H. Evans, represent-
ing the State Board of Directors. All stock and supplie were 
actually exhibited, counted and valued. 
This institution is still in a most thriving condition. Eve•y depart-
ment is in thorough working order. Your Committee with the 
closest scrutiny can discern nothing but the highest excellence. 
\Ve apperid hereunto statements : 
Assets and Liabilities. 
Profits and Loss. 
Cash Statement-Receipt and Disbursements. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) W. H. SHARPE, 
Senator. 
A. Z. STROMAN, 
THOS. B. BUTLER, 
Members of the House Rep. 
QUARTERLY STATEMENT OF STATE DISPENSARY FOR 
QUARTER ENDING MAY 31, 1901. 
Assets. 
Cash in tate Trea ury :May 31, 1901. . . . . . . . 
Teams and wagons (Inventory 1\lay 31, 1901) .. 
Supplies (Inventory May 3 r, 1901) . . . . . . . . . 
Machinery and office fixtures (Inventory May 31, 1901) 
0 .$ 38,572 77 
64 00 





Contraband (Inventory May 31, 1901 ) ......... . 
Real estate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Merchandise in hands of dispensers May 31, 1901 .. 
Merchandise (Inventory of stock at Stale Dispensary 
May 31, 1901) ........ . .... .......... . 
Personal accounts due State for empty barrels, alcohol, 
etc ........................ . 2,o8s 24 
Total assets. . . . . . . . . .$672.495 04 
Liabilities. 
School fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $539,923 13 
Personal accounts due by State for supplies, whiskies, 
wines, beer, alcohol, etc.. . . . . . . 132,571 91 
Total liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $672.495 04 
STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR 
QUARTER E DING MAY 31, 1901. 
Profits. 
Gross profits on merchandise sold during quarter .. 
Contraband seizures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Permit fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
State's share of profits on beer sold by the Germania 
Brewing Co., Charl eston, during quarter. . . . 
Amount collected from C. Sartor, €x-Dispenser at 
Union, S. C .. . ...................... . 
Amount collected from 1\1. T. Pitts, ex-Dispenser, Sa-









Supplies-Bottles, cork , labels, wire, tin-foil , lead seals, 
boxe , nails, sealing wax, etc., used during quarter.$ 46,043 42 
Insurance premiums. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ,087 85 
Breakage and leakage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 52 
Freight and express charge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,671 36 
Labor (pay rolls).. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 4,376 41 
Expense Account-Salaries, expenses of Inspectors, per 
diem and mileage of members of State Board of 
Directors and Legislative Examining Committee, 
office supplies, lights, telegram , postage, stock-
feed, ice, printing, revenue tamps, telephone rent, 
etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,2 s8 s8 
Constabulary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,882 45 
Loss by robbery at Darlington Dispensary, A pl. 6, 1901 23 11 
Total expenses . ...... .... .. ... ........... . $ 92,418 70 
et profits on sales for the quarter, passed to the credit 
of the School Fuhd . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 20,116 31 
Total. ..... .. $!12,535 01 
CASH STATEMENT FOR QUARTER ENDING MAY 3I , 1901. 
Receipts. 
Balance in State Treasury Feb. 28, 190I. $ 22,444 66 
March receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $I 54,927 29 
April receipts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I$7,743 77 
May receipt . . . . . . . . . . I34A09 16 
Total receipts for quarter. . 447,080 22 
Total ......... . 
Di bur ements. 
March disbursements . . . . . . . . . .$109,218 54 
April dis bur ements. . . . . . . . . . I 35,873 50 
May disbursements.. . . . . . . . . 185,86o 07 
Total disbursement for quarter .. 




Report of Legislative Committee for the Quarter Ending 
August 31st, 1901. 
Columbia, . C., October 18, 1901. 
To His Excellency l\Iiles B. McSweeney, Governor, Columbia, S. C. 
Dear ir: The undersigned Joint Committee appointed to examme 
the books and financial tran action of lhe State Di pen ary, beg 
leave to submit herewith our report for the quarter ending on 
August 31, 1901. 
The stock on hand was taken on August 3 rst and September 1st 
by A. Z. Stroman, representing the Committee, and A. F. H. Dukes, 
representing the State Board of Director . 
All stock and supplies were actually exhibited, counted and valued. 
We found the officers and book-keeper in the new office building 
comfortably quartered. This building is a great improvement, 111 
short, this in titution is in a most prosperous condition. 
We append hereunto tatements: 
Assets and Liabilities. 
Profit and Loss. 
Cash Statement-Receipts and Disbut'sement . 
Also net profits for Counties and Towns. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) W. H. SHARPE, 
Senator. 
THOS. B. BUTLER, 
A. Z. STROMAN, 
Members of the House of Rep. 
20 
QUARTERLY STATEMENT OF STATE DISPENSARY FOR 
QUARTER ENDING AUGUST 31, 190r. 
Assets. 
Cash in State Treasury August 31, 1901 .......... $ so,67S 71 
Teams and wagons (Inventory Aug. 31, 1901).. 64 oo 
Supplies (Inventory Aug. 31, 1901).. . . . . . . . . 73,272 02 
Machinery and office fixtures (Inventory Aug. 31, 1901) 3,553 51 
Contraband (Inventory Aug. 31, 1901).. .. . . . . .. 642 30 
Real estate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44,819 82 
Merchandise in hands of Dispensers Aug. 31, 1901 .... 232,177 98 
Merchandise (Inventory of stock at State Dispensary 
August 31, 1901) ...................... 274,558 98 
Personal accounts due State for tax advanced on bonded 
spirits, empty barrels, alcohol, etc. . . . . . . . . . 
Total assets. . . . . . . . 
Liabilities. 
School fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $569,470 39 
Personal accounts due by State for supplies, whiskies, 
wines, beer, alcohol, ~tc. . . . . . . . I 14,792 26 
Total liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . 
STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOU T FOR 
QUARTER ENDING AUGUST 31, 1901. 
Profits. 
Gross profits on merchandise sold during quarter .... $ror,677 39 
Contraband seizures.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,462 r8 
Permit fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 50 
State's share of profits on beer sold by the Germania 
Brewing Co., Charleston, during quarter. . . . 
Total gross profits. . . . 
Losses. 
Supplies-Bottles, corks, labels, wire, tin-foil, lead seals, 
boxes, nails, sealing wax, etc., used during quarter.$ 33,692 47 
Insurance premiums. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 641 25 
21 
Breakage and leakage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Freight and express charges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Labor (pay rolls) ....................... . 
Expense Account-Salaries, expenses of Inspectors, per 
diem and mileage of members of State Board of 
Directors and Legislative Examining Committee, 
office supplies, lights, telegrams, postage, stock 
feed, ice, printing, revenue stamps, telephone rent, 
etc.. . . . . . . . ...... . 
Constabulary. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 







Total expenses .......................... $ 74,075 50 
Net profits on sales for the quarter, passed to the credit 
of the School Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,547 26 
Total. ........ . .. $103,622 76 
CASH STATEMENT FOR QUARTER ENDING AUGUST 
31, 1901. 
Receipts. 
Balance in State Treasury May 31, 
June receipts. . . . 
July receipts. . . . . . . . . . 
August receipts. . . . . . . . 
Total receipts for quarter .. 
Total ......... . 
1901 . 




June disbursements. . . . 
July disbursements. . . . 
August disbursements .. 
. . $144,61 I 54 
119,804 62 
. . I0$,490 91 
Total disbursements for quarter .. 
Balance in State Treasury Aug. 31, 1901 





Report of Legislative Committee for the Quarter Ending 
November 30, 1901. 
To His Excellency Miles B. McSweeney, Governor, Columbia, S. C. 
Dear Sir: The undersigned Joint Committee, appointed to ex-
amine the books and financial transactions of the State Dispensary, 
, .. 
beg leave to submit herewith our report for the quarter ending No- ,.. 
vember 30, 1901. Stock on hand was taken on November 29th and 
30th by W. H. Sharpe, representing the Committee, and A. F. H. 
Dukes, representing the Board of Directors. All tock and sup-
plies were actually exhibited, counted and valued. 
V!e found the officers and book-keepers coming up to the full 
measure of their duty in this branch of the government. The utmost 
harmony prevails among the officers and attaches of the institution 
and of the Board of Directors. 
For the year permanent improvements have been made as follows: 
Office building costing.. . . . .$ 6,171 oo 
Addition to main building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,168 8r 
Vault fixtures.. . . . . . . . . . . 1,650 oo 
Elevators. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ,540 oo 
Heating. . . . . . . . 430 oo 
Warehouse No 2.. 535 oo 
Total. ..... · .$14,494 8r 
The progress of this institution for the quarter ending as afore-
said, and in fact for the year, has been very satisfactory indeed. We 
append herewith two statements of assets and liabilities; profit and 
loss; cash statement-receipts and disbursements; also net profit for 
Counties and towns. A 11 of which is respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) W. H. SHARPE, 
Senator 
A. Z. STROMAN, 
Member House of Representatives. 
THOS. B. BUTLER, 
Member House of Representatives. 
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QUARTERLY STATE lENT OF STATE DISPENSARY FOR 
Q ARTER E TDI TG NOVEMBER 30, I9or. 
A ets. 
Cash in State Treasury November 30, I901 .... 
Teams and wagons (Inventory Nov. 30, 1901) .. 
Supplie (Inventory Nov. 30, I90I) ....... . 
. .$ 24,174 83 
64 00 
7I ,622 40 
4,529 53 Machinery and office fixtures (Inventory Nov. 30, I90I) 
Contraband (Inventory Nov. 30, 1901).. . . . . . . 272 50 
Reale tate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51,747 42 
Merchandise in hands of Dispensers ov. 30, 1901 .... 342,152 83 
Merchandise (Inventory of stock at State Dispensary 
November JO, I90I ) .................... 305 s89 20 
Suspended accounts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,90I 37 
Personal acounts due State for tax advanced on bonded 
pirits, empty barrels, alcohol, etc. . . . . . 
Total assets .. . . $8o8,344 6o 
Liabilities. 
School fund ............................ $6II,JS4 38 
Personal accounts due by State for supplies, whiskies, 
wines, beer, alcohol, etc. . . . . . . . 196,990 22 
Total liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $8o8,344 6o 
STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR 
QUARTER ENDING OVEMBER 30, 1901. 
Profits. 
Gross profits on Merchandise sold during quarter .... $I35,989 o6 
Contraband seizures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I , II 5 I8 
Permit fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 50 
State' share of profits on beer sold by the Germania 
Brewing Co., Charleston, during quarter .. 351 45 
Total gros profits. . . . · .$137.457 19 
Losses. 
Supplies-Bottles, corks, labels, wire, tin-foil, lead seals, 
boxes, nails, sealing wax, etc., etc., used during 
quarter .................... .. ........ $ sr ,087 86 
Insurance premiums. . . . . . . . 
Breakage and leakage. . . . . . 
Freight and express charges. . . . . . . . . . 
Labor (pay rolls) ............... . 
Expen e Account-Salaries, expenses of In pectors, per 
diem and mileage of members of tate Board of 
Directors and Legislative Examining Committee, 
office supplies, lights, telegrams, postage, stock 
feed , ice, printing, telephone rent, etc. . . . . . . . 
Con tabulary $ID,744.85, less $2,515.90 profits withheld 
from the City of Charleston, to pay expenses of 
Con tabulary force for services in said city, from 
July 18th, 1901, to October 9th, 1901, inclusive, as 
per resolution adopted by the State Board of Direc-
tors October 9th, 1901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Loss by robbery at Fairfax Dispensary on the night of 
August 14, 1901 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Loss by robbery at Adams Run Dispen ary September 
19th, 1901 ......................... . 







September 29th, 1901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 77 
Total expenses ....................... . .. $ 95,573 20 
Net profits on sales for the quarter, passed to the credit 
of the School Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,883 99 
Total ... . ................. . · .$I37A57 19 
CASH STATEMENT FOR QUARTER Er DING NOVEMBER 
30, 1901. 
Receipts. 
Balance in State Treasury Aug. 31, 1901. $ 50,675 71 
September receipts. . . . $I 37,802 21 
October receipts. . . . . . . . 2I0,799 79 
ovember receipts. . . . . . I79,826 I7 
Total receipts for quarter. . 528,428 I7 
Total ........... . 
Disbursements. 
September dis bur ements. . . . 
October disbursements. . . . . . . . 
November disbursements. . . . . . 
0 .$ 95,642 92 
237,519 67 
221,766 46 
Total disbursements for quarter .. 
Balance in State Treasury Nov. 30, 1901 
554,929 os 
24,174 83 
Total .. $579,103 88 
COMPARATIVE STATEME T OF ASSETS AND LIABILI-
TIES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING NOVEM-
BER JO, 1901. 
ASSETS. 
Cash in tate Treasury 1 ov. 30th, 1901 .. 
Teams and wagons (inventory Nov. 30, 1901) .. 
Supplies (inventory Nov. 30, 1901) . . . . . . . . . . 
Machinery and office fixtures (inventory Nov. 30, 1901) 
Contraband (inventory Nov. 30, 1901) ......... . 
Real Estate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Merchandise in hands of Dispensers ov. 30, 1901. . . . 








Nov. ~ 1901 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 305,589 20 
Suspended Accounts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,901 37 
Personal Accounts due State for lax advanced on bonded 
spirits, empty barrels, alcohol, etc .. 
Total assets ..... . . .$8o8,344 6o 
LIABILITIES. 
School Fund ....... . . . . . . . . . . . $6II,J54 38 
Personal accounts due by State for supplies, whiskies, 
wine , beer, alcohol, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196,990 22 
Total liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $8o8,344 6o 
STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING OVEMBER 30, 1901. 
PROFITS. 
Gross profits on merchandise sold during year .. 
Contra band seizures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Permit fees ......................... . 
. .$480,490 6o 
6,o8s 91 
7 so 
State's share of profits on beer sold by the Germania 
Brewing Co., Charleston, during year. . . . . . . . 1,679 44 
Amount recovered on bond of R. F. Z. Holtzclaw, ex-
Dispenser at Greenville, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 oo 
Amount collected from W. J. Brown, ex-Dispenser at 
Cheraw, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 19 
Amount collected from C. Sartor, ex-Dispenser at 
Union, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 13 
Amount collected from M. T. Pitts, ex-Dispenser, Sa-
luda, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 oo 
Total gross profits .... . . $488,688 77 
LOSSES. 
Supplies-Bottles, corks, labels, wire, tin-foil, lead seals, 
boxes, nails, sealing wax, etc., etc., used during 
year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$191,406 05 
Insurance premiums. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,843 22 
Breakage and leakage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377 71 
Freight and express charges.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,H7 74 
Labor (pay rolls).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,585 II 
Expense Account-Salaries, expenses of Inspectors, per 
diem and mileage of members of State Board of 
Directors and Legislative Examining Committee, 
office supplies_,lights, telegrams, postage, stock feed, 
ice, printing, revenue stamps, telephone rent, etc. . . 29,348 s6 
Constabulary $45,127 22, less $2,515.90, profits withheld 
from the city of Charleston, to pay expenses of Con-
stabulary force for services in said city, from July 
r8th, 1901, to October 9th, 1901, inclusive, as per 
resolution adopted by the State Board of Directors 
Oct. 9th, 1901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,61 r 32 
Loss by robbery at Williston Dispensary on the night of 
Nov. 9th, 1900 ....................... . 
Loss by robbery at Seneca 'Dispensary, Oct. 22nd, 1900 .. 
Loss by robbery at Fairfax Dispensary, Dec. 12th, 1900, 
$32-41, less amount of good? recovered, $2.48 .... 
Loss by robbery at Williston Dispensary Jan. 7th, 1901. 
Stale beer at Kershaw Dispensary destroyed by order of 
Commissioner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Worthless wine at Summerville Dispensary destroyed 
by N. H. Stansell, Inspector. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Worthless liquors at Laurens Dispensary condemned and 
destroyed by County Board of Control. . . . . . . . 
Loss by robbery at the Darlington Dispensary April 6, 
1901. 0 0. 0 •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 
Revenue license. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Loss by robbery at Fairfax Dispensary on the night of 
August 14th, 1901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Loss by robbery at Adams Run Dispensary, Sept. 19th, 
1901 ............................. . 
Loss by robbery at Danville Dispensary on the night of 













Total expenses ........................ $367,726 52 
Net profits for year, passed to the credit of the School 
Fund.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120,962 25 
Total.. .. $488,688 77 
CASH STATEMENT FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
NOVEMBER 30, 1901 
Receipts. 
Balance in State Treasury November 30th, 1900: $ 143,820 86 
December receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $220,896 72 
January receipts .. .............. 215,931 41 
February receipt ................ 157,733 77 
March receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 54,927 29 
April receipts .................. 157,743 77 
May receipts .. 
June receipts .. 
July receipts .. 
August receipts. . . . . . 
September receipts. . . . 
October receipts ....... . 
November receipts ..... . 
Total receipts for year .. 










December ......... . 
January ................. . 
February ............... . 
March ................. . 
April ................. . 
May ......... . 
June ............. . 
July .... .. 
August ........... . 
September ...... ." .. . 
October ..... ........ . 
November ............. . 
Total disbursements for year .. 












Balance in State Treas. Nov. 30, 1901 .. 
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Abbevi!le.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ./ $6597 68/ $1376 12} $1939 ~./ $30~,2 a61 $21_3! 181 $1698 ps $1936 a! $2157 60 $2796 ~5~ $2067 o51 $3841 2ol $a9?!J oo\ $33565 97 
Adams Run.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333 60j 585 201 1078 SO, 653 40 38 16/ 651 90 962 52 483 36 431 o8 736 92 7a5 18 11oa 14 7841 06 
Aiken .......... . ...... . .. · ..... · · ~!72 081 ~9~ 161 2273 56! 4:li5 10 ~439 08 1784 24 1999 02 2073 72 1415 46 1~?1 10 a427 92 42:' 20 34 a4769 78 
,\llendale.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 2o13 10 60• 801 ,as 001 1-l46 70 o134 40 . . . . . . . . . . 1190 64 13 50 1413 60 1oo4 00 1926 ao 1815 60 16253 64 
Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 9195 SO 1ho7 72 9246 30 2620 SO 327,; 04 4207 02 4497 84 242 50 4526 40 2072 28 11141 SO 8488 68 61395 1h 
.Bamberg . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 214a 32 1049 40 1673 76 962 2b Ia26 24 1102 02 700 SO 1115 50 1047 12 1516 47 2421 00 1249 44 16907 a5 
Barnwell . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 1499 70 3037 a8 1051 441 1396 20 1105 18 1231 SO 1630 08 746 50 1165 9'2 1091 12 2730 66 2519 10 19205 08 
l.leaufort .... , . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 3078 78 1711 20 1719 24 1658 52 1608 SO 1744 80 1a05 34 1284 62 1464 38 2139 86 a040 ao 3700 98 24456 S2 
Jlishopville . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. 4796 10 1!~3 ~0 9£1 ~0~ 2U37 ~4 ~65 101 1389 <>? 1!82 54 ll39 40 1563 84 1a53 30 a122 101 a948 90 24~42 9'2 
~lacksburg .. . . .. .. . • .. . • • . • • .. ......... :. . .. ~u; ~4 5-0 ~? 689 60 '7l 60 864 12 '86 481 a92 70 928 SO 5~1 60 740 401 SH H 7584 48 
;mackville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151o <lli dl'~ t8 1046 o2 816 00 1051 02 90 00 1097 40 608 40 Hr26 48 6t9 OS 144a 60 1288 SO 113f>6 22 
Branchville . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1071 90 063 24 770 40 201 60 1232 70 533 00 524 28 274 50 842 ao 813 00 499 SO 881 40 Blah 12 
llrunson . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1313 78 . . . . . . . . . . 402 12 438 72 144 OOj 341 64 390 72! 199 861 176 64 384 56 843 OSJ 250 H -1665 56 
J~ethune ................................ 0: ·:; .. . . . . . . . . 1,132 ~I i84 14 065 58! 516 'f 474 36 ~14 181 963 1~ 365 :'6 7H 84 1!;6~ 161 722.9 82 Camden . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 742ti 3, I 4010 10 3940 ,41 2917 08 3266 641 1930 _o 2843 82 1o18 90 3442 6l 2009 ,6 4ll0 06 a126 (5.! 41142 9a 
Chapin . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 490 44 347 54 317 341 184 32 236 10 . . . . . . . . . . 241 98 164 04 315 98 57 00 198 54 :)l{l 9'2 2870 20 
Cheraw .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 3009 72 202'2 00 1265 40 2506 20 . . . . . . . . . . 2845 SO 201 84 1494 30 1i9 40 2472 54 746 04 2141 88 18885 12 
Chester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 5809 50 4218 16 4269 50 3791 52 4078 50 2865 96 2376 SO 2701 54 aa21 44 a722 04 5410 84 4965 84 4i531 64 
10. von San ten, Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . 2631 90 2587 38 1328 24 1627 38 3132 64 1008 i2 1341 54 198'2 SO 10a7 16 2367 24 3313 14 3359 88 25718 02 
IV. W. Carpenter, Charleston .. .. 1481 88 1672 74 1327 86 1204 92 1083 54 1563 00 2202 SO 32a 38 808 36 1700 04 691 62 4003 02 18123 16 
B. H. Stothart, Charleston . . • . . . 1121 82 1885 30 1344 28 865 SO 592 59 11 20 2a90 58 1845 92 1244 10 11SO 00 1493 44 2487 98 16263 01 
H. A. :.VI eyer, Charleston . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2469 42 Si5 64 1595 34 1246 14 lSOO 14 354 60 1793 22 1615 42 1196 S2 1542 00 2a02 02 2475 90 18766 66 
L. D. Mahlstedt, Charleston . . . . . . . . . . 1525 40 1549 26 1203 60 1609 68 1042 06 . . . . . . . . . . 1810 02 1592 20 ll07 34 1324 66 1976 06 939 06 15679 34 
C. D. Merritt, Charleston . . . . . . . . . • . . 1561 56 1554 ~4 1014 a6 1515 72 7;l4 58 . . . . . . . . . . 1784 2'2 949 00 1057 26 1448 46 1474 62 1321 50 14415 52 
George ~IcC. Honour, Charleston . . . • . . . . 2009 22 1040 22 2140 28 1605 84 1572 48 801 00 1239 24 1154 92 1426 20 2105 04 1894 60 2638 40 20287 44 
S. S. Matthews, Charleston . . . . . . . . • . . . a921 60 1288 24 2271 a6 2086 48 2826 51 1696 27 1169 46 21a5 19 1535 94 1S04 SO 2090 10 3985 a4 26811 29 
]. P . Roache, Cnarleston .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 213i 14 238 Oh 661 98 1418 52, 12&; 22 la83 84 674 16 1205 98 800 82 577 34 2416 64 2229 12 16012 14 
J. D. Percival, Charleston . . . . . . . . • . . . aH9 33 24al 12 2124 13 2656 Ul 2405 67 1045 81> 1761 05 1966 9'2 1840 64 19SO 66 2096 521 3034 70 2669~ 86 
L L. llultman, Columbta . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 6315 99 2954 55 2795 25 3711 75 3282 a5 2638 41 2289 ao 2176 56 2409 00 a218 78 6750 76 2871 171 40413 87 
S. P. Cooper, Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . a96i i>3 2\133 iS 2025 24 3343 16 22-JG 18 2a77 86 1969 84 2169 26 2283 82 2080 0'2 4033 88 2252 i2 31683 59 
C. ]. Lynch, Columbia .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 8120 651 :3798 03 4123 a7/ 4400 96 3583 58 4085 98 2197 39 1534 65 2009 48 1895 10 3663 b2i 3919 53\ 43,101 54 
\V. D. Price, Columbia . . . . • • .. , . . . . . . . 5b12 60 4728 74 3010 69 3670 V4 4294 70 a604 85 2598 41 2620 78 2822 66 2853 08 4723 22 4426 56 45173 23 
Dave :\Io01·e, Columbia . . .. .• .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . ..... . .. . . ... .. ... . . . . ... . . . . .. _ .. . .. . , . .. ·· ·. . . . . .. ....... . .. ... ... . . 3494 70 722 22 1296 16 147!! 18 6[192 26 
Danville .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 40i! OOJ 15i8 70 . . . .. . . . . . 173 76 . . . . . . . . . . 100 20 . . . . .. . . . . 13 50 141 84 72 60 248 40 10o 00 2\lOh 00 
Darlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 7772 10] 2425 44 3927 06 4771 92 3465 -14 a520 H 3194 6G 3708 !l'2 39-14 36 3880 46 6353 46 !!JOt !l8 51861 20 
Denmark . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 1302 9hl 350 64 i40 46 458 04 721 80 530 70 786 36 166 50 a67 20 1351 16 263 SO iOO 20 7739 &I 
Dillon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2933 76 242i 84 2U8 46 1596 00 2489 70 1637 72 1700 52 2630 60 ao14 12 2636 a4 2453 04 4234 26 30002 36 
Edgefield . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 2708 16 3029 04 1902 96 1918 68 1567 9'2! 1418 22 1147 98 ll27 62 1149 78 1634 88 2S11 10 2837 94 23254 ~8 
Earhardt .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 747 741 682 68 379 70 318 84] 162 00 435 84 259 08 186 78 480 a6 198 00 722 64 300 72 4934 33 
Elloree . . . . .. . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1500 36 1674 08 .. . . . . . . . . 594 84l 600 841 221 76 464 54! 880 30 . . . . . . . . . . 940 56 1382 16 715 74 9065 18 
Eutawville .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2133 42 1525 28 1239 OOJ 940 38 808 0~ 343 26 870 a6 51a 42 521 40 991 86 lll6 00 1199 34 11701 76 
Fairfax . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 661 261 882 SO 336 601 549 20 561 00 289 60 455 84 563 28 448 20 . . . . . . . . . . 419 40 2321 52 7488 50 
Florence . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 4703 56 a147 42 4075 02 3062 70 aU27 62 29S9 42 2380 93 2282 40 2986 50 3724 80 1912 50 4849 50 3~142 37 
Fort Motte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 609 00 514 08 744 96 52 20 497 82 418 20 4SO 24 a52 92 417 90 7a1 88 740 46 777 42 U337 08 
Gaffney . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3697 66 2342 64 1914 60 2a16 60 2678 40 15a5 22 1703 82 2102 28 2895 48 971 40 a128 76 29a7 90 28224 7S 
Georgetown , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . 7368 48 3188 88 4522 a2 554;, 38 51-IS 60 5947 92 4100 77 3933 S2 4641 S4 5950 68 4501 26 43o0 54 59239 49 
Greeleyville .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 835 98! 7i2 82 4a5 60 713 34 168 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 2925 74 
T. S Hill, Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a558 00 3224 .>1l 2208 60 42al HI 4506 54 2656 48 2402 64 21390 38 3356 53 a777 56 5088 ao 4303 04 44204 34 
?>I. S. Scruggs, Greenville . . . . . . • . 2799 00 i61 24 1778 58 161!5 90 1724 a4 1049 04 1706 92 1532 64 1585 SO 1590 50 2516 18 2437 68 21177 S2 
! {oily Hill ... , ...... . .....•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12;l7 101 286 08 383 a. 4 283 44 645 84 H8 68 695 SO 1090 68 550 SO 5:321 i6 
Hampton . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 9~1 au 6H4 74 1248 30 229 02 215 53 50i 74 656 a6 202 26 522 00 275 16 862 64 454 14 6849 24 
Jacksonboro . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 128:l 34 7i7 86 810 00 1001 58 839 161 a58 56 784 53 732 00 546 60 759 48 966 54 1117 38 9977 98 
Xershaw . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 1704 90 2040 12r......... . 1109 84 lOLO 40 1963 96 noo 04 1001 34 769 so 4i2 so 1898 64 3S:l5 20 16906 84 
Kingstree . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 18., 3 oU '.... . ..... 390 6G 1:109 20 730 20 12a9 78 868 OS 5ll 31 1853 58 1784 64 1637 i6 4008 18 16217 25 
Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 5:~94 hO 414 ·12 2aos 7u/ 613 11, 1248 00 3653 10 976 64 687 78 1705 80 5038 50 929 40 1900 SO 248i1 14 
Laurens ............ :. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 7658 011 :J4:30 08 2313 301 33:)2 101 2a05 38 1964 28 2233 24 2560 201 2510 40 2614 86 HOB SO 6114 301 41746 98 
Lexi.ogton . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 6.;6 22 D60 621 69 60 464 761 886 04 604 08 573 94 327 30 436 44 1461 12 694 141 557 701 7693 96 
Li,·ing•ton . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 892 08 628 (H 484 a2 haS 381 •165 00 49 80, bU2 12 504 8-1 235 SO 682 44 701 U 6J9 56 6934 50 
Luray . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 847 3SI 406 22 1i5 50j 3&1 00 170 64 172 44 203 64 328 62 87 00 178 20 429 48 3~6 7!1 3530 00 
LodJ.(c . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 10h 60 496 88 . ...... . . ·I 96 48 226 80 . . . . . .. . . . 247 20 61 02 60 60 286 SO 174 60 488 76 2247 74 
Manning . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 4699 1161 3041 58 2:350 38j 23i4 92 1482 54 14.34 96 768 84 1003 50 1247 34 2063 a4 4070 62 2305 74 26863 72 
)[arion.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. • .. . .. . . . 3552 51 3104 !» 216a 90 2338 30 1i19 48 756 00 . . . . . . . . . . 3401 34 1990 50 2214 74 2859 06 2972 64 27133 14 
},,[.idway .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . ....... 
1 
. .. ... . . .. ··········!·········· .. ...... ... 
1 
291 oo 92 28 1:J 50 52 08 76 so ss 74 ... . ...... 014 10 
)layes,,ille . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 115!1 50 682 44 1490 70 2!l3 34 967 a2 449 04 21J 24 233 74 1947 78 321 90 819 72 61; 701 892t 24 
l\lonck's Corner . . . . . .. ... .. .. •. 903 7b 1497 38 446 10 as~ 00 708 96 414 24 489 00 422 82 361 74 632 94 73S 72 U29 26 8134 24 
;\Ioultric,·ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . • . 125 76 30:3 4-l 184 321 2oS 88 179 001 362 88 10'2 84 a10 98 276 4S 267 66 412 68 397 38 :!~02 ao 
!\It. Pleasant . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . 773 16 707 60 GiG 501 i)!lS 84 1102 02 376 30 9U 52 673 86 510 12 942 72 157a 62 1059 12 10095 44 
Xewbcrr.l· . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 56~2 16 . 2928 OS 2~44 88 27~~ 18 267~ ~2 1967 34 2161 48 19?6 ~6 1709 10 23!1 22 41~6 50 3200 40 33921 42 
Olar . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. ~•4 14 434 36 ->76 66 ,I.> 60 40• ,o 543 84 . . . . . . . . . . loS ,o a44 28 316 62 530 40 373 98 4714 28 
Oran reburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . 7218 24 4!09 94 3257 46 a1~ ~s 2~~~ 22 2a74 44 1786 04 21~6 ~? 1S28 80 a620 76 515~ 94, 3659 16 4114: 88 
rendfeton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .... . ... 11.00 go ..... ,.... 1a-1o _o ~~~:s 936 60 ...... _.... ~~5 ~2 160! 40 ........ :. 211~ oo1 1~ 60 121~2 20 
Ptckcns .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • . .. 1381 H 603 0~ 13o0 12J........ I ouo 20 300 24 46.3 20 ,.,o oO 60o 04 659 o2 12f sol 13o8 28 19f~ 42 
Port Roval . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 9lb ·121 1.;; 04 :J25 56! 2~9 08 570 46 347 70 631 44 2i4 92 H7 54 311 22 426 84 933 96 5634 1& 
Rantowles . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 2868 110 i51 40 b01 00 15:J2 ;·o 690 :l6 757 50 1608 18 7i9 70 1432 50 108 00 1259 84 1095 60 13687 7o 
Ridge'_'·a ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 12!YJ ao 620 24 :;;9 ool 7~1 so ai5 ao 513 40 292 so :l63 50 . . . . . . . . . . 722 20 420 ool' 863 tO b'773 9t 
Saluda . : . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 15i2 30 1358 62 1010 70 bli) SS 886 a8 690 SG S77 82 479 a8 772 72 821 58 2291 72 ll!JO 38 12760 34 
Sallcys . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . • . .. 771 ll'21 411 80 2~6 281 :wl 34 3~2 0'2 526 02 215 28 305 94 176 28 301 74 783 60 2i1 92 4683 H 
Seneca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]R!J:l :Ji;' 121o, SO :n4 94 881 76 865 50 1001 60 847 20 870 35 1009 SO 667 68 H45 04 2635 H 1:1651 47 
Scotia . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . • .. . . . . .. 30'2 5SI %7 78 321 48 ' 226 08 253 00 58 20 269 88 165 18 186 66 275 82 158 04 486 48 29\>l 18 
Spartanburg, \\' eston . . . .. .. . . .. . • . . 3870 90 3~5-i 9d 1931 el 34 t:l SO a111 82 2713 38 2546 14 a2a7 48 1390 SO a179 44 7a04 58 ~861 10 41416 M 
Spartanburg. ]lrown . . ....... . ..... , . . . . J2H ;;o .)U69 84 2564 481 a7o3 00 4643 08 4044 02 a131 64 aa50 a4 3196 54 6909 a2 6017 28 3952 32 51.514 36 
~;,~r~~fi~~d·· .. · .. · .. ·:. ·:. ·:. ·:. ·:. ·: ... ·.-... :: ··· ·628.:38/··· i;ra·6~ ····52i·s,i :::::::: ····5:;i·.;-2 :::::::::: ····ss2.iJ6 ..... i3.so ··· ·004·92 :::::::::: ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ 4~ ~g 
St. George's . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . boo HI 715 70 716 601 s;,; 841 490 281 400 20 517 16 406 26 ~39 50 634 72 007 74 o82 S2 7525 ~6 
St. Matthews . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2692 44 624 92 1224 18 1036 2b !103 54 686 40 a97 44 559 OS 700 62 843 ao 2379 24 1610 40 13657 82 
St. Ste hens . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 482 82 652 86 284 52! 305 76 102 84 659 82 . . . . . . . . . . 26i 84 341 64 668 82 3766 92 Summe~ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1776 iS 1670 a6 171a 901 1476 081 2005 501 1530 70 na8 56 1084 621 1484 66 1168 a2 2120 52 147S 28 18628 2o 
Sumter . . . . . . • . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . 7594 ;r,/ 5257 28 3976 11 5:lf!9 68 5204 54j 2879 48 4251 84 3506 74 2986 32 3919 SO 8449 a8 4896 ao 58322 o:J 
Timmons,·ille . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . 3:372 60 7!'! 86 1591 4~~ 1~~0 ~-~ ~0~ 6~ 1go~ 00 101~ S~ 907 26 1345 14 1984 32 2012 22 173~ 16 18143 66 
Toddvtlle . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .......... I 9t-l 06 726 96 uO "- "l1 621 •06 08 821 11 68.J 24 856 86 1118 58 a60 54 162, 14 9288 47 
Union . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .2i20 SSI 4GOG aa 2a42 40 249b 46 a5!9 96 1865 50 2689 22 1S30 10 2623 68 2726 00 4357 26 3976 80 35~26 6~ 
\' arm•i lie . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. o56 ~o/ :185 70 :320 IH 2.H SS 402 961 199 50 ao7 92 '18 ao 202 20 343 20 137 SO 600 30 3810 20 
Wa e ner's . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. 810 36 710 661 068 92 .;:12 ~2 182 56 35J 20 239 10 327 36 167 S8 410 58 690 48 659 46 6054 78 
Wafl1alla .........•• . ... , . • . . . . • • 13H 54! 1176 62j ()8.1 24 b~~ SO 495 60 712 76 716 88 Hll 44 791 64 942 48 1256 46 1,j;J4 02 11590 48 
\\'alterboro . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 328 92: 2'244 911 129i 07 1209 1>1 152101 1215 00 455 1a 1a2-1 77 685 97 1553 1Q 2318 64 1463 15 15617 51 
Williston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1272 00 635 60 253 92 431 88 1250 881 91 HI 227 22 293 70 310 H 809 70 811 20 . . . . . . . . . . 6387 68 
\\'innsboro ............ . , . . . . . . . . . . 4051 92 1873 16 2618 68 2019 SO 1362 20 1998 28 1670 14 S02 14 1438 60 1382 32 1947 63 3076 52 242Jl H 
~;~~~~~'~:· .:· .'.' .'.' .'.' .'.' .'.' _·_- :: .'.' .. :: :: .. ... 1~~8-24 .... 403.641· · ·-~~-oo _744.541 ~41<>~ .... ~78-~ .... ~37.52 ... . 37~-9~1-····45-~ . ... 397.20 .... 7~-~o ~X~~ 53:J ~ 
Nichols . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 1083 ao 124.9 04.......... 426 90 381 20 446 28 383 64 487 20 562 50 Gll 40 319 74 317 22 6tl0 38 
Loris . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • , . . . . . . . . . . . . Ri I 26 '. 2ill 54 225 ao 192 60J 235 761 na 1GJ Ja 501 401 701 192 a6 667 98 486 90j 3!lllS 06 
Lewiedale . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 1076 16 170 40 200 52 348 36i 529 68 259 44 213 51 375 48 174 18 488 22 448 20 4204 lB 
Hardecvtlle . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 549 241 2i0 4b! 4a2 601 237 26 410 76 510 78 439 44 327 00 5a1 60 725 84 454~ SO 
Prosperitv .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . ........ . , .... . .......... !· · ···· ·· ··~ · ···· · ····~· · ········ ..... .. .. . ...... . ... . ......... 1117 46 ll57 58 391 0'2 26Gil 06 
1\fisccllan.eous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 816 70 1042 43 741 341 1031 06 763 97 779 41 UOO 64 960 71 1206 84 849 37 717 62 ooa 85 1001:J 74 
Cash merchandise, empty barrels, kegs, etc... 2170 56 1419 05 1182 321 usa 35 1404 70 1063 95 1234 67 1a27 63 108.3 72 1724 05 1710 00 1618 Oi 17142 76 
Total. ............ . ..... . .......... $243396 a9!~ $141758 48!$150100 18~$~J$ii721272/~~$lo978927 $12o67oOO ~ $2ll97175)$210o8227 $~ 
Sales to Beer Dispensers for the Fiscal Year Ending November 30, 1901. 
_g I . I ::- I I I I I ] I .· I ~ r: ~ :'11 - .; a ii r:
~ r::: e ~:::: ... ~~.a ;vi-
~ g .g ~ 0. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0 .::. "' ;:;; <;:;; ..:; ..:; < If) 1 0 z b 
Anderson . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . .. .. .. . .!.. ........ 1.. ..... ..1. ... ..... ·I . _I $192 oo' $553 ool $184 501 $689 301. ..... . . :.1 $~03 2ol. ........ ./...... . ... 2022 oo 
Aiken .............................. j 36 25 72 50 61 50 12a 01 61 50 123 oo/ 61 50J 92 25. 61 51/ 61 45/ 92 251 61 50 908 22 
Beaufort . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. liS 50 133 00 59 50 159 00 99 50 291 501 257 00 20'2 00 202 00 166 00 184 00 147 00 2079 00 
t~~~~~~~~; ~~;~sl_e_r·: ................. ·.: : ·. :: :: ..... 41~-~~~- - -~~2-~ ·--~~~~-~~---4~~6-~ ... ~:.~~ ... ~56-~ ~ gg ... ~~1.7~ ·--~~~-~ ... ~~~~-~·--~~-50 ... :~~ -~ 6i~ig ~ 
Columbia. C. )/arey . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 350 001 706 30 300 70 642 70 743 20 1497 60 1114 70 1503 90 1126 50 743 40 743 40 295 00 9i67 40 
Columbia, \\'. H. Griffin ......... , . . . . 1341 50 1316 00 579 50 1160 00 1179 50 2398 00 2111 00 1659 00 1511 00 1179 00 1015 50 . . . . . . . . . . 15450 00 
<:olumbia, J. E. Turner . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . ................. . . . ..................................... . . I.......... .. .. . . .. . . 558 50 1000 00 1000 00 . . . . . . . . .. 2558 50 
Darlington . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 86 90 . . .. . .. . . . 102 12 SO 62 214 13 115 32 299 03 126 61 236 29 143 79 95 86 1500 67 
Edgefield . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 156 85 ll9 98 107 69 76 94 70 81 55 43 587 70 
Gal'fne)' . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1a0 50 108 75 . . . . . . . . . . 215 25 153 75 218 101 129 72 385 SO 153 75 J53 75 123 00 .......... · 1n2 37 
Georgetown . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 240 00 la8 00 674 00 428 50 495 501 428 50 927 00 498 00 567 00 429 00 .. . . . .. .. . 4825 50 
Greenville, S. \V. Richardson . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 213 ao . . . . . . . . .. 536 SO 335 50 680 30 329 30 . . . . .. . . . . 201 30 137 30 2433 SO 
Grecn-.ille, J. E. Payne .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 437 50 . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . 531 00 383 50 531 00 118 00 461 25 184 50 a69 00 369 00 .. . .. .. . . . 3384 75 
Laurens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 75 108 75 61 50 61 50 128 00 159 90 172 20 206 03 175 95 96 00 163 15 61 50 1498 2a 
Newberry .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. ..... . ........ ,. .. .. . . ... . .... ..... ... .. ... . . 53 79 262 441 92 25 252 25 .. . .... . .. 128 00 128 00 ... ....... 906 7a 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253 75 145 00 124 55 123 00 184 50 203 00 215 26 230 63 184 50 215 27 199 88 184 50 2'263 84 
Spartanburg, Toland . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . . . 384 00 320 00 a20 00 240 00 240 00 240 00 17H 00 
~partanburg, J. W. Huseman . . . • 412 50 412 50 . . . . . . . . . . a52 00 416 00 1110 00 630 00 832 00 a20 00 240 00 240 00 240 00 5205 00 
Union. G. C. May .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 228 38!.......... . . . .. ... . . 193 73.... ... . . . 193 73 371 70 .. .. .. . .. . 371 70 .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 123 00 1482 24 
Columbia, 1\I. F. Nixson .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 107 14 1530 20 204 00 141 76 1072 25 .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 3055 35 
'Greenville, C. D. Randolph ... . ....... . .. ~~~~ ·.:..:.:.:..:..: ~:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:. ~~ 432 00 192 00 ~
Total beer sales.. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . $7583 18) $7331 70 $5464 75 $8686 01 $10713 75 $13264 40 $13996 65 $14964 23 $13515 26 $11812 30 $11183 58 $8989 09 $12H55 50 
'Total whiskey sales . . . . . . . . . . . . $248896 39 $160547 51 $141758 48 $150100 18 $142281 90 $117212 72 $116762 50 $109789 27 $126670 60 $145284 S6 $2119n 76 $210082 27 $1875858 43 
---------------- ------------------------------- ----
-Grand total . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..I .......... \ .............................. ( ......... 
1 
...................................................................... $2003313 93 
Respectfully submitted, THOS. . COLLI NS, 
Book·keeper to Commissioner. 
